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A report on the March 2022 TASB Board of Directors Meeting
Austin, Texas

The TASB Board of Directors met March 26, 2022, at TASB Headquarters
in Austin. The Board heard reports on the Advocacy Agenda
development, strategic planning, First Public, sister associations, and
more. Following are highlights from the meeting.

TASB Advocacy Agenda
The Board discussed the development of TASB’s 2022–24 Advocacy
Agenda. The Advocacy Agenda is the Association’s action plan for the
next legislative session. The TASB Delegate Assembly will approve the
agenda during the September 24 meeting, held in conjunction with the
TASA | TASB Convention, in San Antonio.

Advocacy Priorities

Trustees throughout the state shared their regional priorities during the
Grassroots Meetings held in January and February. During each regional
meeting, trustees also elected representatives to serve on the Legislative
Advisory Council (LAC). The LAC is now tasked with melding the regional
input to form the Association’s Advocacy Priorities. Meetings will be held
in April and June to complete the work.

Cornerstone Principles

The Board reaffirmed the Cornerstone Principles, which were last
amended by the 2020 Delegate Assembly.
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Call for Resolutions

Local school boards are invited to submit resolutions for the Advocacy
Agenda. Advocacy Resolutions guide TASB's response to issues that may
arise during the legislative session or interim that are not included in the
Advocacy Priorities. All current Advocacy Resolutions will expire in
September. Any resolutions members would like to see in the 2022–24
Agenda must be submitted again.

Resolutions may be submitted between April 1 and June 15.

Delegate Assembly

Registration opens May 2 for the 2022 Delegate Assembly, which will
meet September 24 in San Antonio. A local board may select one
delegate and one alternate to attend the meeting. During the Assembly,
delegates will vote on the Advocacy Agenda, TASB leadership, and other
Association business.

New TASB Directors
The TASB Board elected three directors to interim positions:

Myrna Guidry, Houston ISD, Region 4D
Greg Schulte, Katy ISD, Region 4E
Julie Hinaman, Cypress-Fairbanks ISD, Region 4F

TASB Strategic Plan Updates
With the March 2021 launch of TASB’s new Strategic Plan, TASB
Communications and Marketing was next in line to present its strategic
plan and priorities. The strategic planning work is designed to align with
and fully support TASB’s mission of promoting educational excellence for
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Texas schoolchildren through advocacy, visionary leadership, and high-
quality services to school districts.

In addition, staff shared the TASB Risk Management Fund’s strategic
plan, which was approved by the Fund board at its July 2021 meeting.

First Public Websites
The Board heard from First Public, LLC, staff on the new websites
launched in February. First Public, TASB’s wholly-owned subsidiary,
manages the Lone Star Investment Pool and the TASB Benefits
Cooperative.

The First Public website has been joined by new sites for the Lone Star
Investment Pool and TASB Benefits Cooperative. The sites provide an
improved digital experience for users:

Resources for continuing education, training modules, and articles
on public funds investing, employee benefits, and more.
Quick access to a variety of documents and legal and policy
resources.
Online tools relevant to public funds investing and employee
benefits.
An easy way to stay in touch, including the option to “Contact Us”
on every page. 

The website rollout will help guide TASB as work begins to transition all
websites operated by TASB to a new digital ecosystem. 

Updates from MASBA and TCBSBM
Representatives from the Mexican American School Boards Association
(MASBA) and the Texas Caucus of Black School Board Members
(TCBSBM) shared reports on their associations.
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Ann Williams, TCBSBM president and Alief ISD trustee, and Josie Smith-
Wright, TCBSBM executive director and Gonzales ISD trustee, discussed
the organization’s recent Education Summit and the many scholarships
and grants TCBSBM awards yearly. Williams said, “We are grateful for the
partnership with TASB and to be able to support your work by providing
professional development opportunities."

Ana Cortez, MASBA president and Manor ISD trustee, introduced Mary
Gonzalez, the new MASBA executive director. Gonzalez discussed her
role and shared news about the association’s work on strategic planning
and programming. “I was working on the national level, but I really felt the
need to support our state,” Gonzalez said. “I am excited to be part of this
community building and to work with TASB.”

Business Recognition Program
The Board heard an update on the Business Recognition Program. This
annual program provides a way for school districts to honor the
businesses and community groups that support their public schools. This
year, districts will have access to an online toolkit with recognition
materials and other resources. The toolkit will be posted online in April.

Upcoming Training

Spring Workshops

TASB’s annual Spring Workshops kicked off in March and run through
May 24. These sessions are a convenient way for trustees to earn
continuing education credit and learn about hot topics in education. View
the complete schedule on tasb.org. Trustees may attend any workshop.  

Summer Leadership Institute

The 2022 Summer Leadership Institute (SLI) is scheduled for June 15–18
in San Antonio and June 29–July 2 in Fort Worth. The preconference
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session will feature J. Michael Hall, president and founder of Strong
Fathers-Strong Families, facilitating a workshop titled Reboot 2022:
Working with the Whole Community to Redefine and Restore Our
Schools. General session speakers are Robyn Benincasa, an endurance
and adventure racer and author; Adolph Brown, a businessman, educator,
and research scientist; and Ravi Hutheesing, founder of Ravi Unites
Schools.

Conference registration and housing will open April 26. For more
information, visit tasb.org/sli.

TASA | TASB Convention

Planning is underway for txEDCON22 TASA | TASB Convention, which is
set for September 23–25 in San Antonio. This year’s theme is “Ideas.
Insights. Inspiration. Shaping Public Education Together.” Session
Selector will be open April 1– May 1 for school leaders interested in
submitting applications for presentations. Starting May 9, board members
and administrators will be able to vote for the sessions they most want to
see. Learn more about presenting at txEDCON22.

SHARS 2022 Conference

TASB Special Education Solutions will host its annual conference April 28-
29. The virtual event covers SHARS/Medicaid billing updates and best
practices and features experts in the field. SHARS 2022 is free to TASB
members (includes all Texas public school districts and education service
centers). Registration is now open.

In Other Business, the Board Approved:

Minutes for December 4, 2021, Board meeting
Audit services for 2021-22
The Local Government Purchasing Cooperative administrative
service agreement amendment
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TASB Benefits Cooperative affinity and license agreement
addendum
Amendments to the 2021-22 budget
Updates to Board policies
Authorized executive director to negotiate and execute new affinity
endorsement agreements with MASBA and TCBSBM

The next meeting of the TASB Board of Directors is August 6 in
Grapevine.

Editor: Denise Schulz
TASB Communications
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